
Jt The Acadian. The United Baptist District 
Meeting o! Bings County*
The united Bapltat'dtstrlct meeting 

»f Kings county was held In Aylee- 
for t Nov. to and u. The first meet 
ing was a Young People’s Rally on 
Monday evening. There was first a _ 
report of the Young People’s work. 
its situs, its possibilities and its en f|v( 
dsavors, by Rev N. A. Whitman, of « 
Lmer Ayleelord. He was followed 
by Rev. A. H S modern, of Water- 
ville, who gsve a very practical and 
timely address on the relation ot 
young people's societies to the church. 
Discussion followed which wee partic
ipated lu by nearly all the ministers 
present. The exercises were deeply 
interesting and the discussion was 
helpful because practical.

On Tuesday morning the first half 
hour was spent In a devotional ter 
vtce under the leadership of Dr. A 
Cblpiuan, Then followed the bee! 
ness of the district. There were re 
porta from the churches given by 
their delegates, and where there were 
no delegates, by others who were 
familiar with conditions. The re 
ports, on the whole, were encouraging, 
though many Ummted " the lack of 
spiritual power The additions were 
painfully few There seems to be an 
increasing interest in Suuday-echool 
work and work among the young 
people. Hut strength and power are 
not in evidence. A nominating com* 
mate# was appointed to report at the 
afternoon session. Dr. Manning read 
* paper on ‘the pastor's relation to 
denominational work' which was ao 
well received that he was asked to 
furnish the first of It for publication 
in the Maritime Baptist.

The first thing in the afternoon, 
after the devotional exercises led by 
Pastor Foahny. was s discussion of 
the points nude in the paper of the 
morning. Rev. A. 1. Powell, of Osa* 
pereau, read a very luteie.ting and 
helpful paper on ’Church Discipline', 
showing a long neglected duty on the 
part of H great many of the churches

The Missionary Aid Societies of the 
county were finely represented by 
Mads mes Martel! and Porter. Tbe 
former spoke with her usual force 
and clem ness on the work of the wo 
tueu of these piovtneee, and of the 
number of the societies in the county, 
the amount of their contribution» and 
their general condition and urged 
strongly upon the women present to 
do all in their power to secure the 
help of all their slaters In the 
churches by becoming closely Uleutl 
fled with the work they have In hand.
Mrs. Porter gave a resume ol the 
mretiuge held by the United Hiptiti 
Women's Missionary Union (n their 
recent gathering at at Stephen, N il 
It la needless to eay that both Mra 
Martsll and Mra. Porter did honor to 
themselves and the cause they repre 
seated,
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orrlve next week 
Hundred Bags Cat
ted Meal. Book your 
r early so as to be 
of your quantity.s••

I'ur
Made on Foot Fitting 
lasts, are made ior hard 
wear, durable, smoothly 
finished, fit the foot, have 
none of the roughness and 
imperfections of the aver
age so called coarse shoes.

Made in Good Year Welts.
Made in Standard Screw Fas

tened Soles.
Made in Machine Sewed or 

Pegged.

Gun Metal, English Kip,
Oil Groins, Urns Call.
High out, buckle and laoe 
tops; 3-4 out, laoe and bel
lows tongue or ordinary 
Bluoher ont. Tan and 
Black. Moderate prices at -

Y* L. HarveyLocal Happenings.
If you have anything to nil try an 

adv. in Tug Acadian. It will bring

Come and sec a naval brigade In 
actual service at College Hell, Satur
day evening, Nov. 19th.

It la expected that the Presbyterian 
pulpit will be occupied on Sunday 
next, morning and evening, by Mr. 
C. A. 8 Howe.
' Come to tbe Fair at A. L- S. Satur- 
day afternoon and evening.Nov. sand.

Personal Mention.
ptifgjtoeato mu d.iwrtm.sr win h* *i*«i

>• O. D. Harris baa gone to Den 
Colorado, to visit a brother.
U Hilda Tufts icturned on Sit 
f l«»t from a visit to New York

Non.
Aunle M. Borden left ou Wed 
moaning to spend the wlutei

I» Mass.
I*. b. J. Monro, who 
•«ding some weekt In 
lew York, returned home

■ b

!he,0"y
have
Boats 
recently.

Mr. R, L Fuller, of the Militia de
partment, Ottawa, recently spent a 
lew week* here, visiting lelatives and

Come to College Hell on Saturday 
evening, Nov. 89th, end sesBid hear 
how British navel officers and men 
abandon a ship In case of emergency

Call and get a bargain In wall 
paper. V. O. Godfbkv.

It la expected that the pulpit of tbe 
Wolfvllls Baptist church will be oc 
copied on Sunday next, morning and 
evening, by Rev. W. N. Hutchins, 
D. D.

No. t Herring In half Uhls, at
HTKONtt'R.

A communication with reference to 
the late election contest In Ward 9 I» 
withheld because It <a not accompanied 
by the name of the writer, in eonfi 
denoe,

Highest grade Moir XXX ehoco 
late* *t SthonoV.

Come to College Hall Saturday 
evening of next week and see and 
hear something about the British 
Navy that you have not seen or heard 
belore.

just arrived t oar ol cottonseed and 
Linseed at R. M llAKMia fit Hon*.

The old manual training building 
on the campus ia being moved to a 
now alts to the rear ol the Acad

emy Home, where it will be fitted up 
aa a dining ball and dormitories.

New stock of Willard's Chocolates 
at Rand's Dmuo Stour.

The Wollvlila Athletic |Aeaoclatlon 
la planning to have a basketball 
team thin season The boy* are 
piaotiolRg diligently, end ae they 
have good material a strong learn aa 
eapectad.

The residents ol Oration and v let tv 
ity have petitioned the Dominion At 
lantlc Railway and also sent a request 
to the Railway Commission for an 
overhead railway crossing on the 
Branch railway at that place.

Just arrived, 300 bags beat quality 
Feed Flour, Gel our price» belore buy
ing, R K Hambim fit Rons.

The Business Men's Clase, under 
direction of Dr. DeWolfe,was resumed 
for the winter on Saturday leal, The 
general subject dleottaeed was 'Jesus' 
Teaching Concerning the Kingdom, ' 
There was eu ettandeuoe of over fifty, 
and the session was a moat interest
ing one.

«•■ereêed take in the Musical 
Comedy at the Fell in A. L. H, Heior- 
day afternoon and evening, Nov sand,

Saturday ayeuiug, Nov aytii, Lieut. 
Bryant, K. N , will give an Illustrated 
lecture on 'Tits Evolution of tbe Brit 
iah Navy' in College Hell, under the 
au-ploee of the Athenaeum Society. 
The subject la * timely one and a 
most Interesting and prb 
Is anticipated. J

Japanese fee will)A served at tha 
Fair In A, L H, Satur dry afternoon 
and evening, Nov, «and,

v

old
Mra. Alex, Sutherland returned on 

.Saturday laid Itutu Brookline, faaa<*., 
when- she has spent the peat month, 
visiting her mother, Mra. R II
Tweed#».

Mle* Moore, the popular and eflici 
eut D A. K etetlon agent at Horton 
ville, is enjoying a well-earned vacs 
'Ion, during Which her place la filled 
by Ml»» Hopbine, of Heaver Hank.

I'lOf. Blair, of the experimental 
Farm, Keutvllle, accontpan ei[ by Mia 
Blair, left last week on 
ton and New York. -Trot ilti.tr w>ll| 
visit the Horticultural Show at Bit 
ton and the Fomologu-ai Society *1 
Washington during his stwence

a viait to Hint

LINOLEUM \r SOLIDI SOLID!The most durable, simitar y 
and economical Floor Cover

C. H. BORDEN SOLID!l)r, end Mr* L li Wwlnttn, form j ing, import direct from the 
eriy of Wolfvllle, li ft recently t.imukr j beat makers in (heat Br itain 
their home In K Imonton, Alta Thei

l*dhv‘""n;',rr, heavy printed
et,t,LINOLEUM

were sworn parr 
Mise Mabel Wort mm. 
Wo vine Irlande will - 
auccnti and beppinra*

Bold Diamond King, Necklets, Bracelet*, etc.

Silver Spoons, Napkin Ring*, etc.

Ebony Military UniHhcN, Set*, etc.

BmOO Kern Diahea, 'Poilet Case*, etc . also a fine line 
of China, Parisian Ivory, Leather Oooda. etc.. and the 
finest line* of Cut Ola»» ever shown here fit.00 to $40.

ONLY IN WOLFVILLE.
Up-to-date Tile, Matting, 

Floral and Hardwood design*,Death's Harvest.y How A Clever Girl 
Helped Her Mother

The All Canadian Route to 
Quebec end MontrentO. Nov.,Obit mb fhm I»n«l , 

way «ms who lor many years has been
an «teemed and valued realdent of this] Via the liilurooloulid Ifailm.y in the 
community, Miss Louisa M. Bishop ; "illy «II Oxitadtin rout», to (Juvben hiu! 
Her float li wl|l be felt keenly by many \ Miuitnwl, end tU qitltikiwt and nmet 
and 1 hoar who were sasociated with her nomfurtaldn juurnay, Dli wt oonneotluns 
In daily life rtalrae that they have lost *tu ut Hunaveiituro Mutlnn, M-m 
a friend, She was a strong character tvell, for all pointa In Western ('stunts, 

duties do sndfoi Dwirott, HnlM.i, Nlagt g| 
volvlng 11 pun her ifllulently and well. ! Uhu'*«" Vlm.ugl.Mufa and rwrorvatimie 
ever considerate end kind. Those who l,w l,,"ulirwd hWM U, M Ifawsmi, 
knew her Inllmatelv u.ulerstoml and Ttvl,vt â*ent' T,urv 
loved her Faithful In that which D 
leaaV we may leel assured thsl she 
he» the promise fulfilled, then faith
ful in much,' sud we believe sire has 
entered into the Joy of her L'»7d. Two 
days later, on a beautiful afternoon,
•be was laid away In the old grave 
yard which holds thersmains of many 
of her friends The funeral en vices 
were conducted at her own residence 
by Rev. Dr. DeWolle, whose comfort 
lag and appropriate words were list 
sued to appreciatively by tile large 
number who came to pay their last 
tribute. The pali beaiere, studeuts. 
some of whom

a yds wide, per running
yd. fi .Ho

3 yd*, wide, per running
yd - S‘ 33 J. F. HERB IN4 yd*, wide, per running
yd. fit Hu

liny the wide width to Ut 
your room and avoid having a
joint up the center.

Wtile for HAM PLKS and 
illtisttuted CATA-

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOI.FVIU.B, n. s.

and lulfilled the numerous v# Fall* andI Rev i) H McUuatrle gave a plan
In outline. «I

tii’
’Ïof sermon. 1 rally a 

Those who know Mr. McUuerrle and
Ida huiuilgtical Instructions will read
ily uudeistaud that he captured his 
hearers and held their Interest to the 
end.

our big
LOQUB.

We pay freight on order* 
mounting to fito or more.

it The King Kiolisidson Trophy, re 
family acquired 'for keeps1 by Acadia, 
has been won *e follows:

U N, R.-’oj 
Ml Allison—'04, '05, 'in.
A uadis..‘uH, 09, 'it, 'ta, 13
Not awarded, '07 
Three cornered tie, 'oA 
The trophy wni offered by an 

Amerluau book concern known as the 
■ ■

the three college* .for pt Ing the I segue. 
Acadia. Mount A and U N ft -with

"■1
the permanent property of the Inatltu- 
tion winning in fiv« yeS».

The trophy la * am ill twu Imidlud 
cup with Utile ornamentation «ml 
now ha» s peruvi tient address at 
Wulfvllle, after havfug been up for 
competition for eu even ten years, 
Acadia hae won the championship 
five times, Mount Alllion on three oc- 
osslona and U. N. II only once -the 
first year.

Dry Goods Dept.-V

The evening session wee given up 
to an evangelistic service. The 
preacher wee Rev A. H. Saunders 
Hi* text wee John 111:16. ilia ser 
mon wee good and gleatty appreciated 
by those present The after meeting 
was conducted by Pastor Robbins, of | 
Berwick. It Is sufficient to eay the 1 
exercises of the evening were a fitting j 
clean to the services of the day, The 1 
"Hivers for the ensuing year were re- . 
elected, vis; Key. J w, Manning, ! 
chairman, and Rev. A. 11. Whitman, 
secy-treaeuroi The next meeting I» • 
to be held lu ütiepereeu In the mouth « 
of April of the ensuing year. These ' 
meet luge are good, they are necessary ' 
and they aie helpful In many leepecta. 1 
They muet h« kept up and made mom \ 
helpful. Kvfty cUumh In the county ) 
should make an effort to be repie ' 
aenled.—Com, 1

r
VERNON & CO.

We have the Goods that go to 
make better business.

■ Dmi.ohaink, Man. 
lot toll you about my urolhar. 
link» there I» no other mediciiie, i mm UIN VU-t.H, for lUtUvi.e. 
it it lut of other inetllvliir for her 
hmiH-ltiuee she would gel a little 
nul I lieu lie ae I «ni ne ever 
« Irlvml advlxdt ins to git OtN 

Molber tried them and lui* 
bled wl'li biu ksvlte •

Kl,MANOR |l VMM 
Blit he le the surest elgn of Kidney 
H- tudOlN I'll.I.H are tile eureit 
■M weak, elçk Kblueya. If von ate 
■til with backmhe, don't lieelUte
KüBWu'Sifefinaîa

that we eay they will let ue 
Isn't we will cheerfully refund 
hr Iiimttt, |tw. a box, 6 fur t* 30. 

•b aler dote Hot handle tbviu, 
« i n free «ample bus. 
wnd Drug and Vlieiiitval 

tfd, Toronto,

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. ».

Ladies Health hratnl Vtulctwcar, soft ami warm 
" Stanfield " ’•

Girl's Klastlv Knit brand "
Child'* Silk and Wool ot pure Wool t to 4 yenrw 40c. to Boc,

the stipulation SOC ganneiitFURNESS, WITHY Unshrinkable Hoc. to fit.30 
4 to 14 years roc. to $30,

were pail of her house 
w^o had formerly been

I
hold; and two 
of her family. ^

Title death made the first breik In 
a family of brothers and slaters, leav
ing aa survivors Johnson It , Lefts 
H , Rev. George I., and Mi* fames 
L Read In Welfvillei Guatevue It,, 
In Graanwieb; Haley Ü , In Rtraeburg, 
ttssk 1 U*v, Chas W. W., In Trainer, 
Pa. 1 Rev, Raleigh H ,
Mrs. James Borden, In 
ComteUM.

* Go. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.(

Nova Sootia Pure Wool
London. Halifax & St John Mon's Stanfield’* or Knieku Underwear 

Hoy'* "
Men'* Flvm-lincil 
Hoy's

fit 00 to fit.75
65c. to 75V.From London, Mtmr.

Aliuerlens .........
Hlieiiandoah__

19 Rappahannock 
a Kaunwba .... , ...Dec. aa 

Hhtnsnduah .............Jan. s

From Halifax.
50e.

" aise *4 to 30 -Co., of 50c.In Berwick 1
Belcher Hi., Nov.

Dec,
Dec. 17

From Liverpool,
' Durango , . ., 

Nov, as Dlghy ........

Sweater Coats a Necessity Now Days.
Men'» Mini Women'll Jiwgur «ml livwkuii |e,t |„r wear fj.«, u, fj ,«, 
lliiy « »«a Olrl'i " ,i.5oto|4.n
ChlMnm'» " |,.,o iu|,,a

» wide, gum-

lit'iblc time Joar Hhi Rtvitn 1 car While * Port- — 
laud Cement, L W, Hi.Mhr 

Pint Close Piano for rent for the N 
yesr. Apply Immediately lo Tim

1914 Calenders with local views at 
the Graham studio, 150. each, First 8] 
come, first served.

Tkla la an opportune time for pay- ! day,
lug auhecrlptloue te the Tint Acad- 
ian. Hew about yowref Lis {

To Lht-Dwelling on Orchard *ve, iho
all modern couvsolencee Apply to! V|

Paitife driven to all points ol lifter 
est and at reasonable rate* by expetj 
•need and careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
Wlft.RVIM.K OamAUH, Phone au It. 

We take orders lor Chrlittuai end 
Ask to see our samples of Christ- New Year Greeting cards Give u> 

mas ami New Year Greeting cards your older before the rush com 
ACAPIAH. menoes TftU ALAPiAN.

PNKUMATIOA ITOPR YOUR PAIN
nr breaks up your wild In one hour, It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally, Alt 
Druggists.

From Halifax,
........... j>« ij

4uM.H

,il Contract. peu- 5-
Dw. 19 DurangoA Fair will be held in tbe Aoadl* 

L die#' Sîinlniry Saturday aftsmpou 
and evening, Nov. sand, irom 3 te 9 
p. m., under the auspices of tile Y. 
W, C, A There will be a sale of 
fancy work, banners, home made can
dy ice cream sod * Japanese lea. 
Ail welcome, Admission Free.

color*, loc. ytl.■ THNDKItH, odd roam'd to 
".'•"dur (iiumrnl, will lm ro- 
ill ill own until Noun, mi Fvl
■ intli . HMD for
hi»1.* ftfeJIW «aJeBty'H Ma i lu. ,.u 
mil vQlitini't for rum- years,

ivre Ueiftin vliln 
•Ui’O No, 1 from 
al's plcneuin. 

tM further

l.KIl rUHNIH, WITHY

wee*
Housekeeper

Wanted. IUsley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.Hi'"'

Want Mort- Of
' __,. iMiBiAfinriai

m;

ulnml ttt
WtfttM prefer wnmsti with 

daughter having some kitnwlodge 
of bookkeeping.

Apply giving t’tifwenvu.

uny lm obtulm-d 
pf ('«‘iitiiivliln (K Ilium 
i' Village and at llv 
t Oflhio Inspnctiu', at

N«W «took of Flsablighte sud
tarie* Just received at

SS : A MAN AND HIS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

Rand'* Dnuo Htohk

There *dH be an exhibit of Rwai. 
Lace, Impoited from Uleegow, Hool- 
land, at the store of Cha* H Pom 
trr, fiat,'afternoon, Nov. sand

W. M, Maolmii.a*.
I*. (>. Iiiapt'uloi'. 

epi'i'tiu 'ii Ofllv".
I, 7til Nov., HUH.

chiircl, The Kent Lumber Co.,
Lllllllel, Quid Hiver, N. H.

-I lh.Tin•'"I 9^1 I'ml
m one cup of this 

delicious tea 
calls for another!

can’t often agree, but when it mutes to choowlng * 
Range everylKHly is egroeil, that the beat range for 
all round satisfaction end real economy U theBEi INTRO,The Opera House was peeked to 

oveill.fWliig on VVeduesdsy evening 
on the iwoaelon of tfih presenlatloo ol 
tbs marvellous photodisma (Jm> 
Vsdis, Th» whole program was a

For Sale.
\x *n ten

old mitbiiu l.lttiu' Yoi'kaldro I'lge. Olio mmitli 
uny di'Hke old.
Ilk" t Idn W, U. Thknmoi.m,

Will Grand Pro.
give 11.7 to 
Ü6 for

Both servi
by “GLENWOOD”by a ». M„,mlvlll. UH,EtSmur'" - ■■

miino."

U»td most enjoyable one. It wee, In the
Low pile** R. B geusixi opinion, the finest entertain 

ment of the kind In Wollville, and to 
Manager Black i* due the thanks of 
the vommuctly gent.ally for pieseot 
Ing such a fine performance From

mum marvelous achievameift in the 
photo drama and richly deserves Its 

- H te dramatic, spectacular 
and thrilling at the asms time.

-<
Are Ton Going to Bay a Stove?

—• 1 III |KU'f""l 
j^Wiorder. Aba 

• mint l«K.tt CORSETS.Ill- lui
The "Glenwood” snug, plain, handsome. They 

save time, fuel, energy and temper.

We can supply your wants in the Range and 
Stove line.

Yours for Satisfaction.

and
Tliv HplroU* tki.. id Usiindn linvu 
iputnlud Mra, (i. A. .luliiwm, Hum

iuhi etiwti kn tin’ll' iM'iirominlntive fo»'| 
Wnlfvill" mid vicinity, wlm will )"• 
piunst'd Li call itpvn Ibimu wlehlng 
(liiiunfa, Willele, mid etc.

I- » viol,,ly lor 
of ,0 to o. Tbe

Vliut vh 
(Inmiiiiiii 

i ui IVikuns, Old Oolu. 
in MT^wr.uei 
. A. KAIN

la there une hero that will fill your w*nt?
Ham. Htovk*. R^ixim/Htovkh.

New Nitver Muon (llnrd Cog)) yuccu'lhmteil.wcmdj 
Kooteimy (Steel) Faultless (wood 1 McCInry'n Airtight "
Alnsku
Capital Favorite (tUeei;

Also Hot Blast, Olobe Healers, Red Cloud and other*. "
Coal Hoda, Sterne Boards, Stovepipe and Klhow*. Come and see ns.

L Allison

Ranqk*.

:
c«
0r«"fl

-.................................

1 Store.
i. 130c. to 40c. 
w KW., 35c., 30c,

Warn

luhalng 
the ball 

ive their halve* 
* Is cow the 
lifter Collegiate 
King Richard 

having won ft 
in to tifta trophy

»«»« TO LET.tieiVKlN -At Wollvtlle, Nov, olh, to

Aaeorr.—At Wolf ville. Nov. sad, lo 
■HiE Ml*. F. w. Abbott, • Cl*i ,'8oif'«XXX, 50,:.

" " 41KÎ.

.STRONG
fMIk, n. 8.

The House recently occupied by 
Chnrlt-H Stuart.

1 .L. W, SLEEP
wetmur HA*owAec and stove store.

ttd-lllsley &o. -7
A,

... :• A tM*.

k

L
V

98 CENTS
36 inch Duchess and Pailette 

Silks in great variety of 
shades

Including Rose, Emerald, Pumpkin, Tangerine, Purple. 
Nclro.se, Bisque, Cufwuhagcn. Royal Blue- Navy Blue, 
Sky, Cream, Pink, Browu, Black am! White, 36 in. wide

98 Cents Yard.
New Brocade Silk Crepe for Evening Dresses 

in Rose, Blue and Cream, 40 in. wide

$1.10 a Yard
•*

New Corduroy Velvets, all shades, 00c. a yard.

00

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

Dry floods Men’» Furnishing» Onrpete

gg
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-
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